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ABSTRACT 
The analysis of the economics of methane drainage operations in traditional room-and-pillar coal mining operations is the primary 
emphasis of this presentation. The paper analyzes the economic effects of ventilation costs versus drainage costs as a means of 
handling the methane in a hypothetical room-and-pillar operation. However, the effects of downtime savings due to methane 
reduction in the air stream and the impacts of marketing the methane are also studied. Comparisons are then made with the 
economics of drainage in longwall mining. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Methane has historically been a safety problem of significance 
in all underground coal mines with higher than average 
coalbed methane (CBM) content. In recent decades, the 
handling of methane has become more of a problem as mines 
extract deeper seams and production figures for mining 
sections increase steadily. This requires a higher-quantity 
ventilation system to remove the methane from the mine. As 
a result, the cost of ventilation and the incidence of downtimes 
and slowdowns due to methane excursions above the 
regulatory limit rises until a drainage system must be 
implemented to solve the problem. 
The economics of the methane drainage system is a 
function of many parameters. The cost of power, the value of 
the coal, the type of mining system, the methane content of the 
coal seam are all important factors. However, the 
marketability of the methane recovered and the amount of 
downtime that can be salvaged using a degasification system 
also play a major part in the economics of the CBM decision 
making problem. This study centered on the economics of a 
mine using continuous miners and a panel system of room-
and-pillar mining to extract a fixed reserve of coal. It was 
meant to help defme the economics related to methane 
drainage systems in mines employing the room-and-pillar 
system. 
BACKGROUND 
Because U.S. mine regulations require that each mine section 
maintain less than 1% methane in order to protect against the 
safety hazards of gas in the working section, most mines in 
high-methane seams will encounter problems ensuring 
continuous production while simultaneously meeting the 
methane limit. Some of the difficulties of meeting these 
methane limits in high-methane seams has been outlined by 
Mills and Stevenson (1989) and Aul and Ray (1991). The 
second of these publications notes that a drainage system in 
one mine was able to reduce the ventilation quantity to half of 
what it was before the drainage system was implemented. 
Naturally, the power requirements were greatly reduced as 
well. 
In assessing the decision as to whether or not a CBM 
drainage system should be implemented, both the type of 
drainage system and the economics of the degasification 
process need to be evaluated. Drainage system possibilities 
include vertical wells, gob wells, horizontal holes in the seam, 
and cross-measure boreholes. Detailed descriptions of these 
methods can be found in Hollub and Schafer (1992) and 
Rogers ( 1994). Fortunately, costs related to the CBM drainage 
systems are relatively prevalent in the literature, primarily 
because of numerous projects conducted in the San Juan and 
Black Warrior Basins. A review of the references and a 
summary of the costs can be found in Wang and Mutmansky 
(1998). These costs were the basis for cost estimations used in 
., 
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this study. 
THEEXPE~NTALSETUP 
To analyze the effects of a drainage system on the gross profit 
of a room-and-pillar mining operation, a hypothetical mine 
was set up for study. The mine employed three continuous 
miners to systematically mine a series of rectangular panels. 
Pillars were extracted only within the panels. The mine 
reserve was a rectangular block of coal with the following 
assumed seam and mine characteristics. 
Seam thickness: 1.8 m (6ft) 
Coal density: 1320 kg/m3 (82.5 lb/ft?) 
Clean coal yield: 91% 
Mine depth: 460 m (1500 ft) 
Block size: 4600 m (15,080 ft) by 6560 m (21,520 ft) 
Panel size: 183 m (600ft) by 914 m (3000 ft) 
Panels mined: 132 
To utilize a standardized mining system, except for the 
changes necessary for the drainage study, a uniform layout 
and sequence of panels were planned for the. hypothetical 
1-Stage No - CM # 1 
property. The mining was divided into six major periods 
beginning with Period 1, a development period when the 
mains and submains on one side of the mine were developed. 
The general plan of the mining system is shown in Fig. 1 with 
the periods of mining indicated on the diagram. The periods 
were chosen as carefully as possible to represent the various 
ventilation patterns that were developed as the mining 
progressed. More details on the types of general procedures 
used in the experimental setup are found in Kim and 
Mutmansky (1990). 
The standard ventilation plan was to provide twice the 
amount of air required to keep the methane content at the face 
below 1%. It was assumed that 60% of the methane in the 
seam at the time of mining would be released into the air 
stream. In using a standardized plan of this type, the only 
major changes made when varying the methane content of the 
coal seam were those that kept the ventilation air velocities as 
close to optimal as possible in the mains, the 
IIIll\~l~It~:t~l CM #2 D CM #3 
Figure 1. General layout of the hypothetical mine with the numbers representing the stages or periods in the development 
sequence. 
submains, and the ventilation shafts. In the mains and the 
submains, the number of entries was assigned to keep the 
ventilation velocities in the intakes and returns within the 3 .1 
to 5.6 m!s (600 to 1100 ftlmin) range. Mutmansky and Greer 
(1984) outline the logic of this approach. Similarly, the 
velocities in the shafts were kept in the 10.2 to 12.7 m/s 
(2000 to 2500 ftlmin) range. The basis of that decision is 
found in the reference by Wang, et al. (1979). Using this as 
a standard operating procedure in every ventilation network 
avoided providing an advantage or disadvantage resulting 
from velocities out of the norm for a well planned mining 
system. 




For each period in the mine life, a specific and detailed mine 
ventilation network was developed for a moment in time that 
best represented the ventilation during that period. Each 
network so developed was then analyzed for proper 
distribution of air and the power cost. The VnetPC software 
program (Mine Ventilation Services, Inc., Fresno, CA) was 
used to generate the solutions for all the ventilation networks. 
To perform the ventilation analyses on this and other 
networks, the following parameters related to the ventilation 
system were assumed to be operative. 
Power cost: $0.05/kWh 
Friction factors: 
Intakes: 0.011 kglm3 (60 X 10·10 lb min2/ft4) 
Returns: 0.015 kglm3 (80 X 10-10 lb min2/ft4) 
Intake shafts: 0.0093 kg/m3 (50 X 10-10 Ib min2/ft4) 
Return shafts: 0.0037 kg/m3 (20 X I0-10 lb min2/ft4) 
Resistances: 
Leakage: 250 N s2/m8 (2250 X 1 o-10 in min2/ft6) per 10 
stop pings 
Gob: 300 N s2/m8 (2600 X 1 o-10 in min2/ft6) 
The gob resistance paths were utilized every 305m (1000 ft) 
through the completed section of gob. An example of a 
network diagram for Period 2 in the mine lifetime is 
illustrated in Fig. 2. This diagram represents the ventilation 
plan for the mine about three years after the mining is 
initiated. 
To determine the yearly ventilation costs for all the 
drainage economic analyses, the six periods in the mine 
lifetime were analyzed to construct a cost curve like that 
shown in Fig. 3. These curves provide estimations of the 
power cost for ventilation of the hypothetical mine when 19 
m3/tonne (600 ft3/ton) of methane are present in the coal 
seam. The upper curve represents the cost without the benefit 
of drainage; the lower curve provides the cost with 30% of 
the methane removed from the seam ahead of the mining 
using vertical wells. One set of these curves was developed 
for each methane content that was analyzed. 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
To analyze the overall economic effects on the gross profit of 
the mining operation, a number of simplifying assump-tions 
were made. First, the methane was assumed to be evenly 
distributed through the coal seam. Second, the coal seam was 
assumed to be free of major geologic problems and mineable 
in its entirety. Finally, it was assumed that pillars would be 
mined in the panels but not in the mains and submains. This 
necessitated varying the dimensions of the section panels 
somewhat to accommodate the variation in the number of 
entries required for the mains and submains. The economic 
analysis performed in this study centered on the primary 
costs and benefits that would be encountered when a 
drainage system is utilized. The mining system with and 
without drainage was then compared. The primary costs and 
benefits to be analyzed were ventilation costs, drainage costs, 
increased revenues because of increased recovery, and 
increased productivity because of reduced downtimes re-
sulting from excursions above the regulatory limit on 
methane. To perform the economic analyses, the assumed 
production pattern was integrated with the ventilation costs 
and the resulting economics were analyzed based on the net 
present value of gross profit. To analyze these situations, the 
basic set of assumptions was as follows. 
Continuous miner production: 1270 tonnes/shift (1400 
tons/shift) 
Continuous miner production cost: $18. 70/tonne ($17 /ton) 
Net value of the coal: $22/tonne ($20/ton) 
Discount factor: 10% 
In all the drainage scenarios, three vertical wells were 
assumed in each panel with 30% of the methane removed 
before mining. This allowed the ventilation quantities to be 
set and the costs to be determined based on the amount of 
methane that would be expected in the working faces. The 
method for performing all of the calculations is outlined in 
Wang (1997). The individual scenarios were developed 
based on determining all of the costs and benefits in terms of 
net present value (NPV) of gross profit at the beginning of 
the project. An example of this is shown in Table 1. The 
information in the table represents the result of starting out 
with 18.7 m 3 /tonne ( 600 ft3 /ton) in the coal seam and 
utilizing drainage to reduce the ventilation costs and improve 
the recovery of coal in the panels. The information is 
developed for 0%, 5%, and 1 0% increase in the coal values 
over the mine lifetime. The different inflation rates change 
the net present value of gross profit for each scenario studied. 
The information contained in Table 1 becomes more 
valuable when it is compared with the data developed for the 
same methane content and no drainage system. Using that 
comparison, the usage of a drainage system shows an 
increased NPV of 1.8 million dollars at a 0% inflation rate, 
3.4 million dollars at a 5% inflation rate, and 7.8 million 
dollars at a 10% inflation rate. Thus, the use of a drainage 
system was economically advantageous even though the 
methane was not considered to be marketed. The primary 
benefits were reduced ventilation costs and about 1.3 million 
tonnes (1.8 million tons) of additional coal due to, an 
increase in the number of pillars mined. The primary costs 
were the approximately 25 million dollars in drainage costs. 
A summary of results of conducting economic analyses on 
a variety of mining scenarios is presented in Table 2. In this 
table, the gains and losses resulting from the addition of a 
methane drainage system to reduce ventilation costs indicate 
that in the assumed room-and-pillar mining situations the 
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amount of methane that enables degasification to be 
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Figure 2. Ventilation network diagram developed for Period 2 in a mine with 18.7 m3/tonne (600 fflton) of methane that is 
utilizing a drainage system. 
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Figure 3. Ventilation costs with and without drainage for 
six periods in the mine life for a mine with 18.7 m3/tonne 
(600jflton) ofmethane. 
m3/tonne (600 ftl /ton). This is in general agreement with 
the results of Wang (1997) even though his study was 
performed using somewhat different economic parameters. 
The data used to generate the summary in Table 2 was also 
used to calculate the net income from the coal bed methane 
that would have to be obtained in order to make the 
drainage system economic at 2.5 m3/tonne (400 ftl/ton). 
The calculations yielded net sales returns of $0.18/m3 
($5 .1 011 000 ftl) at a 0% inflation rate, $0 .14Im3 
($4.0011 000 ftl) at a 5% inflation rate, and $0.095/m3 
($2.8011 000 ftl) at a 1 0% inflation rate. This would not be 
achievable in the current market and thus it would not be 
easy to use the marketability of the gas to help the 
economics of the drainage system. However, most 
companies that are attempting to harvest the methane for 
market would drill and fracture coal seams above and 
below the primary seam in order to make the drainage 
operation economic. 
To further defme the economic limit on CBM drainage, 
the decrease in the amount of unproductive time on the 
mining sections was also analyzed. This decrease would 
result from the drainage system reducing methane 
excursions above the regulatory limit. The results of that 
study are presented in Table 3. The reduction in down-
times provides for extra production in each year of 
operation, modestly reducing production costs and the 
lifetime of the mine. This benefit, coupled with the lower 
ventilation costs and additional pillar coal mined, provides 
a somewhat more favorable picture for the drainage option 
for this mining situation. However, it still takes about 18.7 
m3/tonne (600 ftl/ton) to insure that the drainage choice is 
an economic one. For the lower level of 12.5 m3/tonne 
(400 ft3/ton), the coal price would have to inflate at the 
10% rate to insure an economic outcome for the drainage 
choice. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Previous studies (Kim and Mutmansky, 1990; Wang, 1997) 
indicated that the threshold of economic use of CBM 
degasification procedures occurred somewhere in the 12.5 
m3/tonne (400 ftl/ton) area. This study and the one by 
Wang (1997) seem to indicate that it will take about 50% 
more methane in the seam to insure that methane drainage 
is economic for room-and-pillar mines where the gas 
cannot be marketed. Of course, ability to market the gas 
will have a positive effect on the economics of drainage 
under any set of conditions. The major conclusions that can 
be achieved using the results of this and previous studies 
are outlined below. 
(1) The potential economic benefits of drainage in a 
room-and-pillar mining system are reduced venti-
lation costs, a modest increase in the coal reserve 
based on a fixed property, and reduced costs due to 
downtime reduction. 
(2) In longwall mining, the possible economic returns 
resulting from drainage are reduced ventilation costs, 
an increase in the coal reserve, a shift in the coal 
mined from continuous miners to the longwall, and 
reduced costs resulting from downtime improvement. 
(3) Methane drainage in room-and-pillar mines appears to 
be economic without a market for the gas if the CBM 
content is at a level of about 19m3/tonne (600 ftl/ton) 
or more. 
( 4) Degasification procedures in longwall mining appear 
to be economic without a market at about 13 m3 /tonne 
(400 ft3/ton) or more. 
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(5) In longwall mining, the shift of coal reserves from the 
development to the longwall sections can be a major 
boost to the justification for a CBM system if the cost 
of mining is significantly lower on the longwall. 
Because this is usually true, longwalls are almost 
always more favorable targets for degasi- fication 
than room-and-pillar mines under similar conditions. 
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Table 1. NPV of Gross Profit, Mine with 19m3/tonne (600 ftl/ton) ofMethane and 30% Drainage 
Year Production, Production Development Drainage Ventilation Income, 




3 4162500 1230000 
4 4162500 1320000 
5 1470000 24990000 1410000 156531 29400000 
6 2100000 35700000 1410000 230707 42000000 
7 2100000 35700000 1410000 230707 42000000 
8 2100000 35700000 1410000 230707 42000000 
9 2100000 35700000 1410000 262127 42000000 
10 2100000 35700000 1410000 347076 42000000 
11 2100000 35700000 1410000 347076 42000000 
12 2100000 35700000 1410000 347076 42000000 
13 2100000 35700000 1410000 391376 42000000 
14 2100000 35700000 1410000 433938 42000000 
15 2100000 35700000 1410000 433938 42000000 
16 2100000 35700000 1410000 382561 42000000 
17 2100000 35700000 1410000 302202 42000000 
18 2100000 35700000 450000 302202 42000000 
19 2100000 35700000 360000 302202 42000000 
20 2100000 35700000 270000 297276 42000000 
21 2100000 35700000 180000 273226 42000000 
22 2100000 35700000 90000 273226 42000000 
23 1155000 19635000 150274 23100000 
Totals* 38325000 

























NPV of Gross Profit, $/yr 
Inflation = 0% Inflation = 5% Inflation = I 0% 
-4051500 -4690100 -5392500 
-3754600 -4551600 -5482500 
1765600 2253400 2843500 
2630100 3524500 4659300 
2931000 3364300 4659300 
2173600 3211400 4659300 
1962700 3044800 4627900 
1751500 2853000 4542900 
1592300 2723300 4542900 
1447500 2599530 4542900 
1303100 2457200 4498600 
1173400 2323300 4456100 
1066700 2217700 4456100 
981000 2141300 4507400 
907700 2080400 4587800 
997800 2401400 5547800 
921800 2329400 5637800 
852100 2261000 5732700 
790100 2201100 5846800 
729300 2133400 5436800 
370200 1137000 3314700 
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Table 2. Summary ofNPV Results (Downtime Reduction Not Considered) 
Methane Level Coal Value Inflation Without Drainage With Drainage Net Gain(+) or Loss(-) 
0% 27075000 19867000 -7208000 
12.5 m3/tonne 
( 400 ft;J /ton) 5% 52029000 41688000 -10341000 
10% 101161000 87381000 -13780000 
0% 16291000 18011000 +1720000 
18.7 m3/tonne 
( 600 fe /ton) 5% 34566000 38016000 +3450000 
10% 70931000 78726000 +7795000 
0% 13231000 16699000 +3468000 
25.0 m3/tonne 
(800 ftl/ton) 5% 29008000 35660000 +6652000 
10% 59719000 73740000 +14021000 
Table 3. Summary ofNPV Results Considering Downtime Reduction (DR) 
Methane Level Coal Value Inflation Net Gain(+) or Loss(-) Wet Gain(+) or Loss(-) 
With Drainage and 2% DR With Drainage and 5% DR 
0% -4845000 -1207000 
12.5 m3/tonne 
(400 ft3/ton) 5% -6389000 -347000 
10% -7235000 +2675000 
0% +4046000 +7587000 
18.7 m3/tonne 
( 600 fe !ton) 5% +7293000 +13091000 
10% +14072000 +23446000 
0% +5721000 +9181000 
25.0 m3 /tonne 
(800 ft3 /ton) 5% +10336000 +15947000 
10% +19993000 +28956000 
